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LEGISLATIVE BILL 483

Approved by the Governor May 24, 7995

InLroduced by Avery, 3; Coordsen, 32; Eisher, 35,' Robak, 22

AN AcT retaLing to honesteads,; to amend secLions 77-3501, 77-3505.02, and
7'7-350'7 to 77-3509, Revised statuLes supPlement, 1994; to change
calculaLions for hotnesLead exemptions; to Provide a duty for the
Revisor of sLaLuLes; Lo provide an operative daLe; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion I

Revised StaLutes SupPlement,
anended Lo readl

77-3501. Eor purposes of secLions 77-3501 Lo 77-3524 ahd section 1
of Lhis acL, unless Lhe context otherwise requires, the definiLions found in
sections 77-3501.01 to 7?-3505.04 shall be used.

sec. 3. secLion '1'1-3505.O2, Revised statuLes suPplenenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

77-3505.02. Maximum value shall mean one hundred fifty percent of
the average asses6ed value of single-fanily resi.dential Property in Lhe
cl-aimantrs county of residence as deternined in secLion 77-3506.02 or ffi
lnflrdrd nineLv-five thousand do11ars, whi.chever is greater.

Sec. 4. Section 77-3501, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, L994, is
amended to readl

77-350'1, (1) All honesteads in this state shall be assessed for
LaxaLion the same as oLher properLy, except Lhat there sha11 be exenPt fron
taxaLion on honesteads trdu€d ftr purpeset 6f raa+ ProPe*? tarEtri€i et the
nffi:iffi n&+ue or +6s of qualified claimanLs a PercenLage of the exenpt amount
as linited bv secLion 1 of this ac!. The percentage of Ehe exempt amounE
shall be deternined based on the household income of a clainanL pursuant to
subsections (2), (3), and (4) of Lhj"s sectlon.

(2) For 1994, for a qualified married or singLe claimant whose
household lncome is S10,400 or 1ess, Lhe percentage of the exempt anount for
vrhich Lhe claimanL shall be eligible shall be one hundred percent.

(3) For 1995 and each year thereafter, for a qualified married
claimanL, the percenLage of the exenpL amount for which the claimant shall be
eligible shall be the percentage in Column B which corresponds with the
ctaimanlrs income in colunn A in the table found in this subsecLion.

column A Column B
Household Income Percentage

In Dollars of Relief
0 Lhrough 18,000 100
18,001 Lhrough 19,000 85
19,001 Lhrough 20,000 7o
20.001 Lhrough 21,000 55
21,001 through 22,000 40
22,001 Lhrough 23,000 25
23,001 and over 0
(4) For 1995 and each year thereafter, for a qualified single

clainanL, the percentage of the exempt amounL for which the claimant shall be
etigible shall .be Lhe percenLage in column B which corresPonds with Lhe
claimant's household incotne in Column A i.n the Lable found i.n Lhis subsection.

Colunn A Column B

,is

Household Income
In Dollars

0 lhrough 15,500
15,501 Lhrough 16,300
16,301 Lhrough 17,100
17,101 Lhrough 17,900
17,901 Lhrough 18,700
18,701 Lhrough 19,500
19,501 and over

Percentageof Relief
100

85
't0
55
40
25

0
Sec. 5, secLion 77-3508, Revised SLaLuLes supPlenent, L994, is

amended Lo read:
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77-3508. (1) A1I homesLeads j.n this state shal1 be assessed for
taxaiion the sane as oLher properLy, excepL thaL there shall be exempE fron
LaxaLion, on any homeslead ?Gltcd fd p$pffi of ffi+ prepe*f taxetsifi rt
tlrc n#im tc}e d *ea of (a) veLerans as defined in secLion 80-401.01 lrho
are Lotally disabled by a non-service-connecLed accidenL or i11ness, (b)
individuals who are paralyzed j.n boLh legs such as to preclude locomotion
Hithout the reguLar aid of braces, cruLches, canes, or wheelchairs, (c)
individuals who have undergone ampuLaLj-on of both lower exLremiLies such as topreclude locomoLion without the regular aid of braces, cruLches, canes,
wheelchairs, or artificial limbs, (d) individuals rriih progressive
neuronuscular or neurological disease such as to preclude locomotion without
the regular aj.d of braces, crulches, canes, wheeLchairs/ or arLj.ficiaL linbs
or who have permanently lost the use or conLrol of boLh arms/ and (e)
individuals r,rho have undergone anputation of both arms above Lhe elbow, a
percentage of Lhe exenpt anount as liniLed bv section 1 of this act. The
exemption shall be based on Lhe household lncome of a claj.nanL pursuant to
Eubsections (2), (3), and (4) of this secLion. Application for 6uch exenption
shall include certificaLion fron a quallfied nedical physician for
subdi.vislons (1)(a) through (1)(e) of this sectlon or certifi.caLion from Lhe
UniLed SLates Departnent of VeLerans Affairs afflrntng Lhat the honeowner is
Lotally disabled due to non-service-connecLed accj.denL or illness for
subdivision (1)(a) of this secLion. Such cerLificaLion froh a qualified
ledical physician shall be nade on forns prescribed by the Departnent of
Revenue .

(2) Eor 1994, for a narried or sing).e claimant as described in
subsecti.on (1) of fhls sectlon whose household income is $10,400 or less, Lhe
percentage of the exe,npt anount for Hhich lhe clairnant is eligible sha1l be
one hundred percenL.

(3) Eor 1995 and each year Lhereafter, for a married clainant as
described in subsecLion (f) of this section, Lhe percenLage of tshe exempL
anount for whlch Lhe clalmant is eligible shall be Lhe percentage in Column B
which corresponds wiLh the clainantrs household j.ncone j.n Colunn A in the
table found in Lhis subsection.

colunn A column B
Household Incone Percenlage

In DoIIars of Rellef
0 Lhrough 20,000 100
20,001 through 21,000 85
2l,00L through 22,000 70
22,001 through 23,000 55
23,001 through 24,000 40
24,001 through 25,000 25
25,001 and over 0
(4) For 1995 and each year thereafter, for a single claimant as

described in gubsecLion (1) of Lhis section, Lhe percentage of the exempL
anount for which the claimant is ellgible shall be Lhe percentage j.n column B
which corresponds wiLh Lhe clainantrs household incone in colunn A j.n the
!ab1e found in this subsection.

colunn A colunn B
Household Income Percentagc

In Dollars of Relief
0 Lhrough 17,500
17,501 Lhrough 18,300
18,301 Lhrough 19,100
19,101 Lhrough 19,900
19,901 Lhrough 20,700
20,701 Lhrough 21,500
21,501 and over

100
85
10
55
40

0
sec. 6.. secLi.on 77-3509, Revised staLuLes Supplement, 1994, is

anended to read:
77-3509, (1) All honesteads ln Lhis state sha1I be assessed for

LaxaLion Lhe sane as oLher properLy, excepL that there shall be exempt from
laxaLj.on, on any honesLead $e+Eed tur p*pogs 6f r€{+ propcr€? €tx.tsifi tt
the ffiiffi tG}uC or +*r of (a) any veLeran as defined in secLion 80-401.01
drawing conpensaLion from the United sLates DeparLment of Veterans Affairs
because of one hundred percenL disability and not eligible for toLal exempLion
under Eections 77-3526 Lo '1'7-352a or Lhe unrenarried wi.dow or wido*er of such
veteran, (b) Lhe unrenarried widow or widower of any veteran, incLudlng those
noL Iisted in secLion 80-401,01, who died because of a servi.ce-connecLed
dj.sability, (e) Lhe unrenarried widow or wi.dower of a serviceman or
servicewoman who died while on acLive duty during Lhe dates described i.n
secLion 80-401.01, or (d) Lhe unremarried widow or widower of a serviceman or
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servicewoman, includlng lhose noL IisLed in section 80-401.01, whose
while on acLive duLy was service-connecLed/ a PercenLage of Lhe exempL
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death
amount
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as linited bv secLion 1 of Lhis acL.
The exempLion shall be based on Lhe household income of a claimant

pursuant lo subsacLions (2) , (3), and (4) of this section. ApPlicaLion for
Lxemption under Lhis section shall include certificaLion of the staLus seL
forLh in Lhis secLion fron lhe UniLed SLaLes DeparLnenL of VeLerans Affairs.

<2) Eor 1994, for a narried or single cLai.nanL as described in
subsecLion (1) of Lhls secLi.on, the Percentage of Lhe exempt anount for which
Lhe claiman! is eligible shaLl be the percenLage in colunn B t{hich corresPonds
wiLh Lhe clainanL's househotd incone i.n column A ln the Lable found in Lhis
sub6 ect ion .

Colunn A Column B
Household Income Percenlage

In Dollars of Relief
0 through 15,000 100
15.001 through 16,000 80
16,001 through 17,000 60
17,001 Lhrough 18,000 40
18,001 Lhrough 19,000 20
(3) Eor 1995 and each year thereafLer, for a married clairnanL as

described in subsection (f) of thi-s secLion, Lhe percentaqe of Lhe exempt
anount for which the clainanL is eligible shal1 be Lhc Percentage in Colunn B

t.,hich correspondB wiLh Lhe claimanL's household income in colunn A in the
Lable found in Lhis subsecLion.

Colunn A Column B
Household Incone Percentage

In Dollars of Relief
0 through 20,000 100
20,001 through 21,000 85
21,001 Lhrough 22,000 70
22,001 Lhrough 23,000 55
23,001 through 24,000 40
24,001 through 25,000 25
25,001 and over 0
(4) For 1995 and each year LhereafLer, for a single cLainanL as

described in subsection (1) of Lhj.s .secLion, the Percenlage of Lhe exenPL
anount for vrhich the clainant is eligible shall be the percenLage in co!-unn B

which corresponds with the clalnanLrs household incone in column A in the
table found in this subsecLion.

colunn A colunn B
Household Income Percentage

In Dollars 0f Relief
0 through 17,500 100
17,501 through 18,300 85
18,301 through 19,100 'lo
19,101 through 19,900 55
19,901 through . 20 ,700 40
20.701 through 21,500 25
21,501 and over 0
sec. 7. The Revisor of sLaLutes shall assign section 1 of Lhis acL

wiLhin Chapter 77, arLicle 35.
sec. L This act becones operative on January 1, 1996.
Sec. 9. Original sections 77-3SOL, 77-3505.O2, and 77-3507 Lo

77-3509, Revised StatuLes SupPtenent, L994, are rePealed.
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